BSTRACT. PoLrsium argon age mea$nem€nts on a lt.rtigmlhically criticrl 600 m su...sion oI lavas in raseD lccland $hov rhal ftc s.oucncc rvas eruDtcd mainh Larrr.!n dbour 0.r aad 4u n). rgu Jd'i"5 rL. L'. Mi Walker (1959, 1964, 1974) (Dagley and odrers, 196?). subsequ€ntly, the oldest sequence, exposed at Gerpir on the east coast, was successfully dated by Moorbadr, Sigurdsson, and Good$in (1968) at about 12.5 m.y. Daglcy and ofiers (1967) 
It is now widcly accepted drat Iceland uas lormed by crustal accretion associated with an axial rilt zone in a manner similar to drat proposed in the seafloor spreading model (BodvaNson and Walker, 1964;  Ward, t97l; Saemundsson, 1974) . Nevertheless, Iceland is uniquc in that it is a positive elcment on the sealloor, so that crustal growth has been much greater than elsewherc along the entire ocean dge system. Ir is composed predominantly of flood basalts that generally dip gently to' wald tk axial rifr zone.
Walker (1959, 1964, 1974) car.ied out detailed mapping of tbe flood baralt sequences in Eastern lceland f.om the coast inland toward the present axial rift zone. An aggregate thickness of over 9 km comprising mofe tlan 900 Rows and flow units in 2l separale seccions labelled A to V was sysrematically sampled for paleomagnetic studies ihd reported on in summary torm by Dagley a d others (1967) , who interpreted tbe data to indicate the existence of 6l successive polarity zones. Attemprs ro determine K Ar ages on rccks from this extended sequence were not successful as the rcsults werc contradictory and poorly repoducible (Dagley and odrers, 196?) . subsequ€ntly, the oldest sequence, exposed at Gerpir on the east coast, was successfully dated by Moorbadr, Sigurdsson, and Good$in (1968) at about 12.5 m.y. Daglcy and ofiers (1967) Lt,ere (onelrrions anrl in rt,e inrcr pretirion.ol rl,c r.qiorrl I'i.ro ') i. e rB.\.,,.rrJrj, in Hi,r\d.,tur (hq l) . Wensink (l9b4r. VjtmunJ,,dd|lir il97z), Jn,t trin",*un rr9;2, lri; lafpe9 :T'r"j,:
in l-lidrs,lal, . ' (Ru "n and Wen\int. t9b0: W,lke., 1904. 197{:Sa; mundsson, 1974) . Ir js considered by Saenundsson (1974) (1973) and McDougall and Page (1975) 
